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TONE& THOMAS
^Booflomlcs! buyers Were out by the thousands yesterdayto take advantage of the

Imihaa^ TlnlwiilrlivnY Onln^imumugmm» /
IP. - -JfiTeiy day will «eeme ctowas increasing. 1 ne smjck

.most be reduced at least one-half by May 1.

THR ill 1MMTMENT
A IIU MAJkiU VJUJL UJLUiUUAIA,

Prices cut.right and left. More extra salespeople at
: the Silk Department to-day. Here are a few sample

| values picked from hundreds:

ICorted Chin* Waah SBkii, reenter 85c ralue, at . . 15c yard.
Heavy Changeable Surah Silks, regular 50c value, at . 39c yard,
figured Stack Taffetta Silks, regular 60c value, at . 39c yard.

Black India Sftlks, regular 65c value, at . . 49c yard.
BJrtaelt Brocaded laffetta Silks, regular $1 00 value, at 75c yard.
Strljkfd Waist S>£Hs, regolar $1 00 value, at . . 59c yard.

Black Satin £ax»r Silks, regular $125 ralue, at 98c yard.
===========================

I WASH DRESS GOODS.
5,000-yards Pritttetf Dfmiiiw, regular lOo value, at . . (ijc yard.
2,ii0O ya*(l» 30-iach. wido Percales at . . 51c yard.
3.00© yank tt&inch wide Percales, regnlar 12jc Talne at 8 c yard.
Etkgsnt tranch Ginghamii, were 19c, at . . . 8 c yard.

Kwlredi of pieces Grass Linens, Organdies, French
j&r anj| American Wash Goods at cut prices.

c AAP r>r IDT A IMO
LAAiCi uunininu

Ab 69)6, 89c, 98c, on up to- $18.50 a pair. All
at leasii 'M per cant less than former prices.

I CHRP6TS.
;' ' SfrricMy- All-Waal Ingrain Carpets at 36c and 49c.

He*vy Union- Ingrain Carpets at 23c, 29c, 33c.
^ ; Brussels Carpet at 3i5c, 49c, 6oc. *

P Velvet,. Arminnter and Wikton Carpets at cut prices.
====^===z==========

| STONE&1THOMAS
K2D OLCmat-'BTO. M. SNOOK te oo.

BHid Gloves. . .

» S*®85? Boogtrt'WftJb special reference to the
r*Tt- requirements of ----HlEfl

EASTER SUNDAY.
Leather In tHose glovos a&ft and pliable,

~i*T| » as all NEW .LEATHER should be.

Golofi are the Latest. Stitching on the back quite p..
heavy; come ia button and lacing. You will find the COLLARETTES
bfaads we have on sale only at the best stores in the
largest dries. We could not afford to supply our cus- KUIlttS

tomers with any but the best.
l ou EASTEnL Tho new natural

*'"* I linen color tmouj
THE II 90 lOZ-Suun or the Glove Situation. I B0'b.....iWhite and Natural Chamois Cloves, with self and

NEW CAPES, black stltcbing; fasten with two big ivory press butWAISTStons. These Cloves should have a Jarge sale at
Am> 70o FAIR.

SEPARATESKIRTS Six- button-length Mousquetaire Chamois Cloves also
yos uiteit. 79c pair.
-c*'c'. .- Rnafor VnvAltlns In Mnrket Ktrflflt windows.
*W OCU Ulll «»|(MUVOV »w »

jflrLace Cartain Sale will be continued all week.
© Easter nnmbsrs of "Modes and Fabrics" and "Imperial"

gratis to applicants.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
x

EASTER NBQgTDna .M'PADDBN'S.

I Easter Neckties
J for the "Imperial," new style, wide end, four-in-hands. 'j
* 2, ^ C one hundred elegant Easter styles. |

(| ^ for the Finest Silk Bows.two hundred Easter styles. ^!

II _ for the latest style Flowing End Teel< Scarf.over four
2 S C hundred special Easter styles. ,.

f Other stores charge 50c for these Neckties. #

{McFADDEH'S ONE-PRICE STORE, J'sf \
KHOR8.J. H. LOCKE SHOE COMPANY.

e §

? a n it* caS
: f\ rremium ui qji.jv

5 FOR SMALL FEET...^
Any t«4r who out irwr t, », a'-, 4 or 4%, can bnr « P«i' ot our col*
brtto.l »3.oo p|n« Dongola tUud*Turn«! Riioea for J| One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

J U AND K WIIITMx. OPKliA AItl> OOMMOX ttUNHU* J
« PLAIN TOB6 ONLY. »

| 1 J- H. LOCKE SHOE CO. f

Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.
VMtp** «« «MlM4r»Utf)»Mm* *l*aM(«rfiM»

Mfi <nllHmmmt*wm^rnm.mmamnWU**

If tho lines in thisdiamond Bgart do sot
appear equally black is oil the different
meridians, it indicates a delect of sight
that causes nervous head-sofas and should

« « r? a 4 amw.
D0 COXTOCtOa * eacu.

xj. lhvitt.
ma manager.

©icJnteUigenrer
Ofllr«t Nor. »<* >17 FuurfnthStrol

Kevr AdrtrtlwmwHi.
C. D. Thompson.For Clerk of the Cir-

cult Court.
Pony end Cart for Sale. fcWanted Girl for flenenl Hoiuewor*.
Wanted.A Place for a Boy.
Wanted.Situation by a Competent

BJ°pkeiforrl«on-The ProfeMlonal Nuree.
For Rent.Dwelling.

BBaker>r^Twilfth^fMt-Blyhth Pate.

*A Drop".Packer*! Pharmacy. McLure

^Opora House.The New Dominion.

REllWAR'.VS Ju.tlv popular
will lw oa draft In *11 *'oom In ww*|
I tig, Jlnrtlu'a Kerry,^riteiwrt.and Bet*wood Satvnlay ami Jlonday. Aa*

*or Jf*

BPBIJtG OPKKIHGOFC. HE88 ft 80M.

All llu iinmat nu«lUM,°f
Hulling*! TrouMrlUBi mnd
uo\r In aiork.
Stylish make-Hp! flnt-clan workman

ah In bii<1 fit at lowfll prlec».
In oar Fnrulihlng Utptrtnifnt we aro

ofliriutf special Iu Uuderwearj
^ H°" *nd K*nCX £",3k. * SORB.
Fuhlonaftle Tailors anil Quilt' FnrnUhcn,1xu ud IXU »>rlut ihtmc

nBVMAKN'S BOCK on ilr.fl e»«rj~
nlur« S»(ur>l«r "< Jloudv Thi Krt
brer. Sure to please you. Do not ftU to

try it.

'HAVE yoar rr«i

/^JH|PMB^ testedfbrsUueifree
TBjKl. ofcharge ny

Man JACOB TV. GHUBB
Jeweler and Optl-
clan, Market anil

WS30F Tnrelflh streets.

REYMANH'S BOCK at all laloons lUtarriayand Monday, It ts tho best erer
turned oat. See that you get the right
brand.

Pnblle Library.
The public library was to have been

opened yesterday, bo far an the reading
room privileges were concerned, but the
paper hanger* had not completed their
work. The reading rooms, will be open
to the public to-dsu', however, but no
books can be taken out The Improve-
ments made add much to the cheerfulnessof the rooms.

Auditing Day.
The board of commissioners met yesterdayand audited the monthly bills

and accounts. The ordinance governing
the Elm Grove & Triadelphla railway,
and extension of the motor line from
the city, was read and action was deferreduntil the members of the board
made a personal examination of the
proposed route. Nelson C. Hubbard
was granted an attorney's certificate.

Transfers IUcorded.
The following transactions in real

estate were admitted to record In Clerk
Hook'* niflro vesterday:
Dwl made March 28, 1896. by A. PannellGarden. special commissioner. to

Charles H. Becker, for the property
situated In North Wheeling and known
ns the "old Pannell homestead." for
8J.OOO.
Deed made April 1, 1896. by the Star

Building Association to Charles Williams.for lot No. 6 in Zane's orchard
addition to the city, for »1,800.

A Burglar In fth* Hons*.
Night before last a very slick burglarentered the upper stories of the

Hess block, on Market stieet He
must have been concealed In the buildingbefore It was shut up. He got Into
the office of the grain exchange firm,
where there Is a well filled wardrobe,
and pried open the door of the wardrobe.but he must have been frightened
oft by the watchman or some oiner

person, because after getting the door
open he left without stealing anything.

Mock Trial To-nlglit.
The headquarters of the Ohio County

Republican Club will no doubt be
packed to-night when the mock trial
arranged for some time ago will take
placo. D. W. Martin stands accused
of aiding and abetting ahe Cuban Insurgents.Mayor Caldwell will assume
the Judicial ermine on this occasion,
and the prosecuting and defending attorneysare men of talent and wit, so

the audience may b«* assured of n

"large and mirthful evening." A large
attendance of ladles Is expected, and
the audience will l>o further sweneu
by the attendance of the Dovener club
of the Eighth word, which avails itself
of this opportunity to pay the Ohio
County Club a fraternal visit

Mr*. Jeiiurta Miller.
Mm. Jenness Miller will lecture at the

United Presbyterian church on Mondayafternoon, April C. Her eubject
will bo "Drew for Health and Beauty."
Wheeling is highly favored by the comingof this marvelous woman. Tho
public career of Mrs. Jennes* Miller has
been one of unusual Interest to her sex.

Her health and grace are the strongest
arguments that can be made for the
general adoption of sensible dressing.
Her appearance, in any city is the signalat which women of all grades of societydrop everything and go and learn
of the wisdom that has made this beaujtiful woman what she Is.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, or bunlneiw.
take cm every trip * bottle of Syrup of
Fit*, n* It acta most pleasantly nnrt
<>freetually on the kidney*, liver, and
bowel*, preventing fever*. Iwadaehoa,
anil oilier form* of «lcknc»i. For iwlo
In M cent anil II bottte« by nil leiidln*
<lruKKl*t*. Manufactured by tlio CaliforniaFit Syrup Company only.

IIKVMAKN'KiJiMllr BMMlar BockJUe*
will In n > rtmfl In nil Mlonn* In tt hitl-
lug. Hurting I>r«T» frtHfrnoi'l.
nii<l Hnmooit fMnrdnf a*<t Monday. Ath
for II.

1ITLLINKRY Oponlnr Thurflny nnd
Friday at HU0HK8*. 4001 Jacob street.

Dr. T»ylor'» IteinnvAl.
a »». a r.rit i dp. W. ft. Tnvtor will bfl

j.lSaitfd to in hl» pitroiii at 2000 Chupilneutrcct. 0
IIBYJIANN'K IIIHK. m. draft.""T%vlirr»Hmtmrdny anil Monday. Thabral

!»rer. 8nrr to please yon. H« not fall to

try It. m

ONE Mlntuo Cough Cur* louchtt the
rlirht spot. It nlw touches It at tho
right time If you tnke It Wb«*n you hav»
a cough or cold. Hco til® polni? Thfln
don't cough. Logan & Co., Wheollng,
W. Va.. is. F. Fftftbody, Benwood, and
iiowl® & Co.. Prtdgyort, O. 4

All oaln banished by Dr. Milt*' Pain P11U.

IT IS BOOMING.
A Big Stir In Oil Unea in Harshal

County
«

-SINCE ROGERSON WELL STRIKE
Oil mm from Abroad Trying to Smbti

LtaiMf bat Find Little Open Territory'
Nnri About the Viola Well Being Sop.
prtwwl-Kiiown to be Good/or 35 Bar.

reliwheatlu Toole Slack from en In.

createdFlow of OH.Pittsburgh Particj

in the Field.

There is evidently to be a bis »tlr In
oil lines In Marshall county. Since tin

strike at the Rogerson -well, which wai

altogether an unexpected one, advanced
movements have been made preparatory
to the drilling ol a number of wells. Oil
men from a distance have been attracted
to MoundsvlUe who have literally
scoured the records for open territory.
There was but little which was not
taken, but they have secured enough
acreage to put down several wells In the

C°ThuRogereon well Is still holding up
at the rate'of a 75 barreler. A tank of
or.a lmpnnlo tin a honn filled from It* tDQ
another one erected on the ground and
the pumplnjt Into It wai beKon last
right. From the tank already Oiled was
taiccn an inch and one-half of water,
which in proof enough as to the Quality
of the oil.
The North Penn Company will begin

further development around the HogerFonlease, and have placed an ordfr for
four rigs to be put on the ground as

aoon aa possible.
Gllllsple Brother*, of Pittsburgh, have

i »,» ai.M» nn fht» MnTartv
IKUICU v" T. *

farm In the same neighborhood and will
operate upon It.
Wheeling parties have leased G5 acres

of tha Prager farm and will put down a
well.
The Grave Creek Company are preparingto drill another well near to their

present one on the old Hicks lease.
The news as to the North Penn Company'swell at Viola has been gTeatly

innnrMRMl Tt fa known that at the
time of the sticking of the tools it was
actually a 35 barreler, and the tools becamefastened by the increased flow of
oil. The North Penn stockholders in
Wheeling: are peculiarly uncommunicativeabout the whole field.

To Test the Terrltoiy.
Another oil well is being drilled on

the Henry Merde farm, on Short
Creek, Jefferson county, Ohio, about
one-half mile above Laurelton, where
one was drilled last year. If no oil is
found in the Berea sand the contractors
are under agreement to drill to the
next. This is to be a test well to decidefurther operations In this territory.

A IUIM rn»u»»"»

The miners at Dillonvale, Obla are

holding a meeting of continued length,
and It is supposed that their intention
Is to strike. The mines have been runningonly two or three days a week.

THE spring examinations of the 8egulnBusiness College closed yesterday.
The shorthand and typewriting depart-
ment was examined ioai » "J

Lou in E. Schrader at the college rooms,
No. 30 Fourteenth street. Nine young
ladies and young men leave the college
in a few days, four of whom have alreadysecured positions.

"Leah, r»«ke»7M
Ono week from this evening, on April

9. Miss Llnna Hennig will produce
"Leah, the Forsaken," at the Opera
House. Although an old play It Is aot
a worn out one.
Margaret Mather Is the only actress

who is now starring in the part. Miss
Hennig in the title role will be supportedby Mr. Frank Nesbltt as "Rudolf,
and a cast composed of our best talent
Tickets on sale at Dt. Hennig*s, 24
Eleventh street, or a A. House's music

PROP. SHEFF'S glasses will relieve
and In many case* cure nervous headache.Consultation and examination
free at 1110 Main street.

Woman's Political Economy Clab.
A branch of "The Woman's National

Suffrage Association," known as "The
Woman's Political Economy Club," was
formed In this city Jahuary 6, 18W.

It Is composed of thirty members, and
the object is to promote the cause of
woman's suffrage, and give them informationon political questions. The
meetings are held every two weeks at
Mrs. Zelgenfelder's parlors. The officersare Dr. Harriet B. Jones, president;Mrs. Henry Ott, vice president;
Mrs. Judge Boyd, secretary, and Mrs.
George K. Wheat, treasurer.
The books taken up in the course of

study for this year are "Fiske's Civil
Government" and "Swiss Solutions of
American Problems." Current events
are nlso discussed at each meeting, all
of the latest political, congressional,
foreign, labor, Judicial and local news
being given. Every woman who believesin equal suffrage Is cordially Invitedto become a member, the course
of study not being necessary to membership.
REYMAXK Brruiug Co.'i Bock Br#r on

drafl Nnlnrtlny mid Monday, the first time
t hi* srasou.

WHEELING and suburban towns
can talk by long distance telephone
Willi Clue* nnu iowni» in miinre»» nvw

England, Middle, Western anil Southern
states. Why go away from homo? Go
to the office of the Central District
Printing & Telephone Company and
transact your business by telephone.

Sluslral*
Mr. Tarls R. Myers, organist and

choir master at St Matthews', will receivepupils In the following branches:
Pipe Organ, Pianoforte and Voice Culture.Mr. Myers (formerly from Boston.Mass.), studied under tho best
masters, both In this country and
abroad. The New Kngland conservatory
and the Behnke Italian Method used
respectively. For terms address as

above. tt&s

RP.TMAKX Bitwing Co,*i Hock B«r on
i\rnfl Haturilny nml Monti*)', ill* flr»t tluw
this union,

AfJTlTATED by a desire to become
auddenly rich and Influential anil partly
through mollvti of puro philanthropy,
I beg to Inform you that I have entirely
remodelled my place of builneM (formerlyknown ua the White Front). 12"6
Market utrcet, and on Thundajr, April
2. ISM, the place will lie open (o the
Inapoctlon of my friend* and the public
at Inrue.
Truntlnc to meet you there on that

day. 1 remain youra reipeetfully,
p. J. GAVIN.

KYI'S EXAMINED FOR GLASSES
Fit UK OF CHAtlGK.

Ifvon need flprrtnrlM, «)« »lr« or lirnil
nrhr* wbru rrnillujf nr.rwlni, ronanlt Ma
nml Itnvi' voiirrvn rxamlnrtl ft»r i'iimm

of <-liarnr. IXfTlt nil i RUN m DrvUllv.
If yon h»vi> Irlnl olltrr* mid ntlleil tu

fliKl KtKMf* to mil jri»nr rfn, foul* to mi

aim! \v«- will ui-tml i»rrlnl |Unri f»ir ynm
dim-, Xrw Inuri |itit In nny tyl* frmnr.
All klinl «if «!« «« reimlrttl. Wnlil «!»«*
tnltrn In rii-lnuiK*-, Hallil IJnlil KmflMlra
fUtnl to llirfvea IVom f.l.flO Hp. Nterl fH»»M
ft|.(10 nil. l*MOr. HIIKKK,
»rl*}>tlJlc Optician anil »p«lalUI In rrfrmr

Inn of tltr rye, 1110 Mnln Ircct. IImuI*

qimrtrra for Arttoclal My*|(EXuBK8tt£aHlHi2!MflHHnUaKMiCH

THB HPB OLOTHIBB3 AKD ytreiCBHPta.

The^^~
l urning
Point....

Wc bucklc down this week to six of the busiest" <Jay« of ths
1* Season. At Easter time winter is torgotten, ana everyone 9

thoughts and habhi are turned to chime in harmony with re.

viving nature. Never since we have been Outfitters to all
mankind have we been in such perfect shape to answer every]

i call. *ou never snoppca among' sucn a vaim; u m «c

showing this Season. Two.three times as largeuany othen
store in town.exclusive styles.in Men's, Boys' and Children'sClothing, Hats and Furnishings. Every feature has
won a place in our assortment because ot its superior value.
The shortest purse can make both ends meet a round, solid,
serviceable qualities here.for less is asked and more i* gives
than in any other store in this city.
o T rr> tZiO

You are buying of the best makers when buying your Clothing
here. We've made a stir among the merchanttailors this season with
our elegant line of Suits, we've got them on the griddle of competition.
Their custonlers arc flockingvto our variety by the score, and are

being suited in pattern, fitted in form, satisfied in fashion, for less.al-
most half.than they have been in the habit of paying, me man ooe*

not walk we cannot fit in Suits, and the entire variety is from

$5 to $25.
Confirmation Suits for Boys and Children, the finest you've ever

seen.prices you've ever heanl. '

SONS.
Our second fioor is crowded full of new, neat and nobby things for

the Boys' and Children's wear. Easter is the changing time. Let
us have a hand in dressing him and he'll be the admired of all observers,most' of our novelties are to be found nowhere else. We've kept

nonniuoo Inr vnn. Oualitv has not been sacrificed a

farthing's worth to effect, and yet such original designs we've never

shown before. Old or young, big or little.so long as they are

boys.we can show the largest variety that was ever gathered under
one roof in the State. There are the Junior Suits, the Etons, Sailors,
the Middy, the Duplex, (he Double-Breasted Reefer, Single-Breasted
Reefer, the two and three piece Short Pants Suits, and Golf CombinationSuits, the Single and Double-Breasted Sack Suit, with long pants
for the big boys. Ifs a long look through all the different patterns,
colors and designs of each style. With all our variety, exclusiveness
and guaranteed quality, we're the cheapest clothiers-.less than other
folks.

-|~h | . Ml in Clothiers, Hatters
I HL. HUD and Furnishers...
Mflri/'et and Fourteenth Sts.
A * * IAI »VW <«n» . ^ ^

EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADB-BABE'B CLOTHING HOUSB.

BAERS, TwelfthStreet.
'

"r' ' .Unf nnt H»-
11161C U) III/ iv/ilgci any vjuwgbtvii uwu« uvu hv

ing able to be fitted.and properly fitted.with
Ready Made Garments. We make a specialty of
stout, slim and extra large sizes, and can give the
best custom folks points about fitting most any
size and shape man; give you as good garment,
too, as they can, and at considerable less cost.

Try us when you are ready for your Spring Suit
and judge for yourself. Our garments are the
strongest arguments we can make in their favor.
Look at our $10, $12 and $15 Suits. They are

EQUAL TO CUSTOM BADE.

T.> 7~r IZl CD'O Clothing
O rt. 1 IV O House,

* SO ^WBLFrH 8THBBT.

CLOSING our SALE OV FPRyiTUBB AMP OABPBT8.

Closing Out Sale .i

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Special Sale of Bed Room Furniture Con* I

MM! FV 4 v, M r«*r-k»t ^p
tinuea until i-kiuay, AfmL

From 40 to 50 per cent saved to the purchaser .on
this sale. Do not miss it. No larger or better
stock of goods in the city to select from.

Good Solid Oik Chamber Salt, original pries $ 20.00, now . . $12.50
flrtnii CaIIH A«lr rhsmhftr Suit nrldin-il iipIpa 99 flA hrtW 14.00
UUUU UWIIU VUft WUUUIUMI MUIIJ VltQIUUI |<IIVU urn, WW, uw m I . -A H

Goo J Solid Oak dumber Salt, original price 80.00, not. . 18. uy I
Fine Quartered Oak Chamber Sult.origlnal price 70.00, now . 40.ou
Fine lienuine Hataogany, Curly Birch and Bird's I

Pva Hanln npidlnal Ufi.Oft. IMW . . 90.UU I
AJJV vj vugiHHi > >>!

And many other fine and medium class suits in
Walnut, Oak, Birch and Mahogany, also Brass and
Iron Beds at same proportion of reduction.

+ + CHRPETS. +
A I*'** Umln mK/1 Trin«*frtr HrntMl* AlKWofll flfld
t\ lUI^C Ul WvM^r MUM . .---.-I

Ingrain Carpets. ,

(Jooil Orado lloiiy llrnmM* Carpot, cliotco or line, 75o per y#f®*
(ioud tirade Cotton Iiwain Carpet, worth: 25c, 10c por y»
Host Grade AlMVool Extra Super Carpet, worth 65c, 40c por y»> '

Anil manv other equal values,
jr. is. sai.I'.

Assignee of Alex. Frew, 1117 Main 6tr«o&
i


